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Wipro – Nature Forever Society Citizens 
Conservation Awards Nominations for 2023 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Nominations are invited for the 2023 Citizens Conservation Awards, which are aimed at 

recognising the exceptional contribution made by individuals and organizations for the 

protection and conservation of the environment. 

Sparrow Award 

 
Nature Forever Society launched its first Sparrow Awards on March 20, 2011 to honour 

unsung environment heroes who have been silently making a difference to the 

environment over the years. NFS noticed that in the conservation field the best known 

conservationists consistently receive accolades for their good work, however there were 

many others who made consistent efforts in their own right to save the environment but 

were not recognized. The sentiment behind launching the Sparrow Awards was to honour 

such people and applaud their silent efforts.  And thus Sparrow Awards came into being. 

Citizens Conservation Awards 

The Wipro Nature Forever Society Sparrow Awards has been renamed to the Wipro 
Nature Forever Society Citizens Conservation Awards from 2023. This change better 
reflects our focus on broader conservation efforts and recognizes inspirational 
conservationists across all aspects of nature. The award continues to celebrate 
outstanding efforts towards preserving the environment and its resources. 
 
Some of the best nominees are often the people who wouldn’t dream of putting themselves 

forward, which is why we need you to do it for them 
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Wipro - Nature Forever Society Citizens 

Conservation Awards Nomination Form 2023 

Nominate a deserving individual/group/organisation/community that has made an outstanding effort towards 
conserving, sustaining, protecting, and enhancing the environment. 
 
Self-nominations are welcome. 
 

Please include all requested information and make sure that all names are spelled correctly. 
 

I would like to nominate the following person/organisation for the Citizens Conservation Awards.  

Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Contact Details  

Complete postal address with pin code  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Pin Code - ……………………………………… 

Email - ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Website - ……………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Landline - …………………………………………….. Cell - ………………………………………………………. 

Category  

Individual - ………………… 

Organisation/Group/Community  -……………………… 

Nominee’s Profile  

Please explain why you believe the nominee deserves the Citizens Conservation Awards. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
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Please attach a high resolution photo of the nominee and details of work being done. Any other additional 

information is welcome.  

We also encourage you to attach any copies of newspaper clippings, reports, other photographs, 
profile etc. to substantiate your reason for nominating them. Please do not send original 
photographs, documents or materials as they cannot be returned. 
 

Please provide the following information. 

Nominator's Name: …………………………………………………………………………. 

Complete postal address with pin code  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Pin Code - ……………………………………… 

Email - ……………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Landline - …………………………………………….. Cell - …………………………………………….. 

 

Submissions should include this application form and the introduction about the nominee.  
You can post the nomination form along with attachments and references to: 

Nature Forever Society 
Shop No. 14, Thakkars Pride, 
Opp Hotel Siddharth 
Nashik Pune Road, 
Nashik – 422011 
Maharashta 
India 

 

Or by email to info@natureforever.org 

For further information, email us at info@natureforever.org or call us on +91-253-2411022.  

The selection of awards will be final and no correspondence will be entertained. 

The last date for receiving the nominations is , 05th March 2023. 

 


